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A HEW SOCIETY FAD.

Trench and bpanlsh Conversation

Parties at IhoEchlossor.

TO OIIGAME SWI1IUIKQ CLUBS,

The Candall Club Entertains Id Friends
With a llnilcalc.

SPEAI FBOM THE SOCIAL FOUNTAIN

The first of n series or French and Spanish
conversion partlei will be given next
Thursday evening in one of the charming
little prlvat parlors of the Hotel Schlosser,
of which Trof. Henri Kollin I'arker will be
the boat, and his pupUi, consisting of mera-be- ra

of numeroui wealthy and
families, will be the guests. The

evening; will be devoted to conversation on
all the leading topics of the day In the two
languages named, and naturally will prove
very beneficial to all who participate, be-

tides belnc delightful social events, at which
considerable merriment will be provoked J

'by the frantic endeavors of the less advanced
linguists to successfully converse with the
more fluent speakers.

In connection with the series of conversa-
tion parties, at which the linguists expect to
gain courage and proficiency sufficient to
enable them to carry out their roles suc-
cessfully, a number of parlor theatricals
will be given at the residences of the various
members of the class. The books for the
theatricals have already been sent for, and
when Gotham responds to the order, the
study and rehearsals will immediately begin,
though it is probable, and in (act inevitable,
that the warm weather and the scattering of
the class to the seashore and mountain sides
will interrupt the rehearsals, but the
study will be continued and in the
early fall, a ter sufficient rehearsing, the
theatricals will be inaugurated. Those woo
intend participating in them are full of
enthusiasm over the prospect, as it will
make the study of the languages so much
more interesting and enable them to de-
velop any dramatic talent they may possess
at the same time. The present intention of
the class is to make tbe theatricals star
chamber affairs, and to permit no one but
those actively engaged in studving the
languages to be present at the little enter-
tainments, but it is to be hoped and is al-

ready predicted that the decision will be
reversed and a few invited guests be allowed
to enjoy the novel performances.

SWnHMNG CLUES THE BAGS.

The Seaside Romanes Will Frobnbly bo n
Thins of tbo 1'nal.

Tbe maiden and matron of the present day
carry thoir Indopendcnco to such an extent
thnt thev positively rofuso to bo rescued
from a watery gravelly tho male sex, and to
guard against such, should the skiff, boat or
canoo upset, they ore going to learn to swim.
They aro dreadfully In earnest about it, and
believing thcro is strength in unison, they
are forming clubs in various parts of the
city lor tho purpose of embracing the op--

Iinrlunltics offered by the now natatoriura to
In tho art of swimming.

Two clubs, one in Allegheny and one In
the lUt Knd. are composed of social lead
en, who aro having manufactured the most
bewitching bathing and sw tunning costumes
imaginable, aud the private lockers at the
natutonum will soon be filled with tho
pretty suits The opening day for ladies
will be next Tuesday and it is ex-
pected that nuito n number will avail
themselves of the privilege to become charter
patrons. For those who do not care to take
regular lessons, and have their individual
bathinir suits, any number of natty little
blue affairs trimmed with white braid are
awaiting the demand at tbe building. It was
at first proposed to have an instructress for
the ladies, but so many who intend learning
to swim have expressed their fear and lack
of confidence in the strength and ability of
an instructress to prevent impromptu immer-
sions, that the proprietors have reconsidered
and concluded to have two able instructors.
Complete possession of tbe swimming pool
may be obtained bv a club, if such is de-
sired, and it is probable that swimming par-
ties will be quite the rage.

BOCTETT OUT OF DOOES.

Tho rirst Uwn Fete of tbe Season at Sliver
I.nke This Evening.

The first lawn fete of the season is to be
given this afternoon and evening at Silver
Lake Fark, by the Y. "Y. C. A. of the East

, End. And unless "Old Probability" puts
a vito upon the festivities by a continuation
of the gentle showeri which have been so
generously bestowed upon Pittsburg and
suburbs lately, a most enjoyable time will
be the result of the efforts the ladies have
been making for the complete snecess of the
enterprise. Fancy and refreshment booths
will be presided oVer by ladies well up in
the line of making such very attractive and
a tupper will be served in the evening.

At Cyclorama Hall this afternoon, from
3 to 10 o'clock, a fair and festival, one of
the prettiest aCairs of tbe season, will be
in order for the benefit of the rew Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church, over which Dr. L.
K. Hays presides.

TWO WEDDINGS

A Wcll-Kno- Eac l.lbcriy Gentleman lo
Wed UI Ida I.ongdon.

A high-noo- n wedding that will be cele-
brated y in the German Lutheran
Church, on Grant street, is that of Miss
Goodman, daughter of Edward H. Good-
man, No. C19 Bonp street, and Mr. George
H. Pamc After tbe services at tbe church
a small reception will be held at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents.

M.
jitoo clock this evening, in the Emory

nurcb. ISast End, the wedding o.'
Us Ida W. Longdon, daughter of

.n,8don and Mr- - Hudson H.
Hoff will be solemnized. The ushers will&? JvDaTSes F' B- - Borland, Jr.,
AVni?Iyler'Jl3rrr Squires, J. Baynalds

F,- - Wv 1lerl"nt- - A wedding trip
will be taken bv the yonng couple that will
luciuue uiuinpion, Huffalo, New York
and Newark, N. J., the former home of the
groom.

CANTATA OF DANHX.

Trinity's Leading Tenor lo Take
Hole.

the Title

The cantata of "Daniel" will be glTen tn
the Second M. P. Church, Pifth avenue
and Marion street, ht and
evening.

The leading characters will be in coBtume.
Mr. P. W. Bearl, Trinity's leading tenorj
will appear in the role of Daniel, the great
Prime Minister. The cast is as follows: c.
M. Boreh, King; Miss Jennie Gray, Queen;
Miss Loomis, AzaHah, and Mr. Morris
Stephens, King's herald.

The work of the chorus of CO voices is said
to be particularly fine, closely approaching
that of the crack musical organization of
this city. Prior to the cantata there will be
four or five numbers given by tbe leading
soloists.

TO DEBATE THE QDESTIOK,

tnwrenceTllie Feople to Discos the Idea
of Women Delegates.

A unique and interesting debate will be
held this evening in the Butler street M. E.
Church. The question under discussion
will be, "Shall women be eligible as lay
delegates to the annual and general confer-
ence of theMithoditt Episcopal Church."
Tt is a question oi L'reat imnortanne c rlnr.
Jne the months of October and November,
1890, every church or station of the Metho- -

' dist Episcopal denomination will have the
opportunity of Toting for or against the,

HM

"lny-ililen- The debate will be conducted
by two ladies and two gentlemen, and Is In-

tended as a preliminary enlightenment pro
and con to tho proper understanding of the
subject. ,

BAJTOAIL CLUB'S MTJSIOALE.

A DellBhimiSvanlnsar Mmlo Wllhont Any

I'ollilcs.
Old City Hall was packed with the friends

and admirers of the Randall Club last night.
The occasion was tho first of a series of
muslcalet to be given by tbe clnb, Tbe halt
had been tsijelully decorated for tbe even-
ing. Long streamers of bunting were sus-

pended from wall to wall, while the gallery
was adorned with all tbe national flags.

The state was a mass of nlants. The
Great Western Band discoursed sweet strains
and charmed the audience with popular
and clinical selections. The orchestra was
hidden behind a profusion of tropical plants.
The artistio manner in which the plants had
been arranged so as to cover tho begrimed
walls and unsightly stage settings, was the
work of B. A. Elliot & Co.

After the audience were comfortably heated
Conductor Weiss took bis position, and
with baton in band gave the signal, at
which the band broke out into Von Weber's
grand composition, "Silvana." Alter this
had been duly encored by the appreciative
audience, Qua Mueller rendered "The
Favorite," by Hartmar. This was re-

ceived with considrrahle applause, as was
also "The Shepherd's Life in the Alps,"
arranged by P. Dietz. The band continued
with a programme. At its
conclusion the hall was cleared and the
young people tripped lightly to the sweet
strains ol Strauss until midnight. Qnite a
number of local political lights were pres-
ent, but politics were laid on the shelf for
the time being. Tbe gathering was of a

character, and everybody pres-
ent seemed to enjoy themselves.

The Committee of Arrangements, to whom
the success of the evening was largely due,
were: President J?. J. Weixel, J. Pressley
Fleming and Timothy O'Leary, Jr.

Mrs. Yocurn'a Entertainment.
A musical and literary entertainment by

Mrs. J. H. Yocum, assisted by Miss Mamie
Eeuck, violinist, and Miss Carrie Whiting,
pianist, will be given evening
at University Hall, Sixth street. Mrs.
Yocum, beside being an elocutionist of rare
ability, is possessed of a very sweet voice
for singing, which has been admirably-trained- ,

and she will be heard in both
musical selections and recitations

evening.

Julia Cscanr by Local Talent.
The play of "Julius Creiar" bv local

talent will be given in the Bijon Theater on
the evening of June 17 with Prof. Byron
King in tbe title role of Brutus and Mrs.
King as rortia, and the other characters
nssumed by pupils from the Curry School oi
Bramatto Culture. The play is already re-

ceiving systematic rehearsing and the
costumes ordered aro of tbe most claborato
description.

ftoclnl Chatter.
A 1 o'clock luncheon was given yesterday

by Mrs. U. W. Ulalr, of Fifth avenuo, Point
llrorio.

Tim wedding of Mln Aggie McOance late a
teacher in tho Forbes school to Mr. J. Brown
was cslebrated yesterday.

Tiir many friends of Mils Mary Xirael, ot
this city, are gi loved to learn of the death of
hor cousin, Mr, Klogiland, a prominent New
York banker.

Tins peine Ascension Thursday a union
service ot tbo various Episcopal churches will
be held In St Andrew's Church on Ninth
street at 10:30 o'clock.

Air entartnlnment and social was given last
evening in tlia Springfield school hall, under
tbo auspices of General Putnam Council No.

8, Daughters of Liberty.
An elaborate choral service, In which sonio

very prominent local talent will appear, will
characterize Whltsunoay evening at Emanuel
Episcopal Church, Allegheny.

Mb, akd Mrs. J. F. Colvix will give up their
apartments at the Seventh Avenue Hotel on
the first of next month and take possession o(
a nanosome suite oi rooms at
in tho .ast

be Eenmawr,

A SERirs of Monday evening lectnres by the
different rectors of the Episcopal churches are
In progression at St. Andrew's Church which
will prove very Instructive and interesting to
young and old alike.

The little "newsies" will be delightfully en-

tertained one week from by members
of Rev. John Prugh's congregation with musl-c-

selections, vocal and instrumental, andrecitations. Tbe entertainment ia to takoplace in tbo "Home." s
The Zitterbart Orchestra will make its

bow to the public as a concert organization
this evening in Old City Hall. Tbe sololiuengaged tor tho occasion are n

favorites, and include Mrs. Adah Thomas
Misses Grace Miller and Helen Zitterbart, andMr. H. B. Brockets

SWINDLED ETEN A FBIEST.

A Metropolitan Adventuress Who In Cutting
n Wide btvnjh Among tbe Confiding.

New Yoek, May 14. About a week ago
a well-dress- woman called on the Itev.
John Larkin, of the Church of the Holy
Innocents, 126 West Thirty-sevent- h street,
and presented a card which bore the name
of Mrs. Luoy C. Hart She told Pather
Larkiu that she wrote for the press, under
the nom de plume of Lucy C. Lillie, and
with tears in her eyes, told a story of
her husband's prosecution and of her
need of money. She asked Father
Larkin for a loan of $30, of-
fering as collaterals a roll ot manuscript,
which she said was worth S300. and an order
on the casnier of tbe Herald for the amount
due on an article entitled "Modern Play-
wrights," both or which Father Larkin took
as security after loaning her the $30. A
few days later she borrowed $1S more.
When the order was presented vat the Herald
office there was no money to the credit of
Lucy C. Lillie, and Inspector Byrnes was
notified.

A few days ago Frank B. Hart was ar-
rested for the larceny of S160 from a firm
in Front street, the information coming
from Hart's wife, who subsequestly repented
of having given it. Yesterday the detec-the- s

arrestca Mrs. Hart as she was leaving
the Tombs, where she had gone to visit her
husband. She was taken to tbe Jefferson
Market Court and held for examination. It
is believed that Mrs. Hart is tbe same w6m-a- n

wbo similarly swindled Mrs. Jennie
June Croly out of 820.

KATUEAL GAS IN ABUNDANCE.

Tho People Near Oswego, N. 1'., Mnko a
Strike, Which rteems Exbanslless.

Oswego, N. Y., May 14. At Pulaski,
this county, last night, natural ga was
struck in great quantities. Six hundred
feet of iron piping was blown out of the
well, aud the derrick and machinery de-

stroyed.
The noise of the escaping gas woke up all

the villagers at midnight. Salt water was
spouted out of the well at a great height.

CHOOSING THE SHE.

Chicago Cent Eitnte Men Want tbe Lake
Front for tbo World's Fnlr.

Chicago, May 14. The Chicago Eeal
Eitate Board, comprising all the leading
real eitate dealers in the city, adopted ji re-
port to-d- favoring the lake front as the
site for the World's Fair.

A lively discusiion followed the introduc-
tion of the report, but when the matter came
to a vote the dissenters were few in number,
S?p i5i Jlh.e rMrt vere ordered sent to theWorld's Fair Directors.

We Make Ibe Best Bed Mattress In the City
We use in it the best hair that cafi be

procared.
We use in it the very best feather tick-in- ?,

and in tbe making the best skill is em-
ployed.

Vet onr prices are only right
JOS. HOBKE & CO.'S

Bean Avenue Storas, a
Jl

ISffy1 Pf ..Tf
WJf1

fto, HP Tny?Tf."1?$gffpp '

THD PITTSDTmG DISPATCH, THOBBDAT JtfAT-- 1 IB,, 18p0. '

A SIOUX BECOMES A HTO,

A Pnll.Bloodtd Indian Rlnlilsn Takes
Veil aa a ilensdlcilo.

YAJur,TOK,B.D.,Mtty 14. Miss Josephine
Crowfeatber, a lull.blooded Sioux maiden,
has just takeh'Tows as a Benedictine nun.
The ceremony was performed In the convent
of the Benedictine nuns In this city. Bishop
Marty received the vows of tho new nun,
and tbe Iter. Dr. Hamel conduoted the cere-mon- y,

assisted by Mother Gertrude, Bune-rfore- ss

of tbe convent.
Miss Orowfcallier will be known in re-

ligion as Bister Catherine. For the present
she will remain in this city. Her special
mission will be to educate tbe children of
tbe Sioux nation. Her father, Chief Crow-feathe- r,

is a prominent Sioux.

Fits, spasms, St. Vlths dance, nervous-
ness and hysteria an soon cured by

Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Fleming & Sop's, Market st.

Mnrrtaf e Licensee Granted Yesterday.
Kama. ' Besldraea.

J Jamei lMilHlpi .'..Braddock
1 Mary Ann Bhepler Elisabeth
J Jamei C. Brown Plttsbnrg
I Agnes M. MeCanee Pittsburg
I .Harry E. Harcleay Plttibur
I Lyda O. Boblnson Allegheny
I Jerry Kellly Collier townihlp
I Kate Kellly .'Collier township
(John B. Thompson rittiburg
(Jennie Washington Pittsburg
I William Hoffman rittiburg
( Aunlo Emanuel Allegheny
j John GUI tfhouitown
1 LliilOjM&rtln tiboustown
( Edward letdbardt Allegheny
1 Elizabeth Dlel Allegheny

1'cter Uelbert Allegheny
( Sophia bmcltze Allegheny
Joeph II. llechtold t'lttsburg

1 Elizabeth A. Coennen Allegheny
( Uottlelb Key Crelghton
1 Augusta Kaptelna Crrlghton
( Ueorgell. I'alne PItUbnrg
1 Katharine II. Goodman l'ltuburg
( William McGowan Pittsburg
1 Mollis Kellly Pittsburg
f Jobnlilshops '. Pittsburg
(Mary A. blmpion Plttsbnrg
JBernhard Karzen Allegheny
1 Dorothea Faulhaber Allegheny

William J. Mawhlnney Allegheny
(Mary Jane Hardy Allegheny
( Ueorce Dever nttsburc
I Jane Gilpin Pittsburg
I Andrew Schmidt

Christina Wasmund.,
Plttsbure- -

,. Pittsburg
(John J. Dougherty Pittsburg
(Irene Knnnlgan Pittsburg
(Kobert McKcnnedy Allegheny
i Katie Jiacker Allegheny

Frank Ilelbllng Plttiburg
(Jlarj&niolla Allegheny
IFrankBponer Pltubnrg
( Jocefa Senna Allegbony
J Samuel Smith East Deer township
I Mary Agnes Hill,.... Harrison township
) Conrad Wllkcnlng Crete, HI.
1 Ida Itlebllng.r l'ltuburg
I James D. Owiton Pittsburg
(Matilda B. licit Pittsburg
(Jeffrey Donohue l'ltuburg
( Anna Kellagher l'ltuburg
tLewlaL. Moore Cleveland, O.
(MattleO. Christopher , Allegheny
j George Smith Allegheny
( Annie M. Krantz Allegheny

George W. Varndell 1'lttibnrg
(Mary Heaver Plttiburg

DIED.
BAWES-- On Wednesday, May 14, 1800, at

G.Z5 1. m,, VimAK 11. Bawicb, In the 2sth
year of his ago.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Fltr.UND On Wednesday morning, at his

residence. Mo, 03 Washington avenuo, Thirty
first waid, Adam Fueund, In the 74th year of
his ago.

Funeral will take'place on Fiiiday moun
mo at P o'olook from late residence, No. 62
Waihlngtou avenue, Thirty-firs- t wardi thenco
to St, tieorge's Church for requiem mass.
Friends of tho family aro respectfully Invited
to attend. 2

UUCKKBT-- On Tueiday, May 18. 1800, at 7
A. sr.. Mm. Louise, wife of Valentine Quck-or- t,

aged 40 years, at resldenoe, 103 East street,
Allegheny.

Funeral services will ba held at Bt. Mary's
Church, comer North and Liberty street, on
Tucrspay, 15th Inst., at 2 r. it. Intorment
private.

GRAHAM At New Brighton, on Tueidav,
May 13, 1SS0, at 6 p. x., Mrs. Sophia Graham,
nee Becker, wife of Jmmett Graham, aged SO

) ears.
Funeral TntmanAT, May 15. Train arrives

at Union depot 2.35 r. h.. then to proceed to
Allegheny Cemetery. Friends of the family
are respectfnlly invited to attend.

GREENAW.VLT On Wednesday, May li
1800, between 2 and S o'clock A. M., Grant
Green awalt, aged 17 years, at residence, No.
14 North Canal street, Allegheny.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HARVEY On Wednesday. May 14. 1830. at

2 P. M., AMELIA A. HARVEY, wife of John W.
Harvey, in her 69th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HicKS On Tuesday afternoon. May 13, 1800.

,at 8 Cedar aTenue, Allegheny Clty.KuzABETir.
Hicks, aged 25 years.

Funeral will take place from St. Andrew's
Church, Ninth street, on Thursday aftkb.
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Homewood
Cemetery.

KERN EY Departed this life Wednesday,
May 14, 1890, Mrs. Makt Keenby, in tbo SSth
year of her age.

Notice of interment hereafter.
KR1PP Qn Wednesday, May 13. at 12 o'clock

m.. Edward Joseph, son M Benedict and
Phllomena Krlpp, aged 6 years, 9 months and
24 days.

Funeral from the residence of his parents, 901

Carson street, Bouthslde. on Friday, May 18,
at 3 p. M. Friends of tbe family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

LOFINK On Wednesday. May 14, 1890, at
2 40 p. x., anna Mary IvOfink, wife of
Joseph Loflnk, Sr at her residence. No. 1
JLowrie street. Allesbeny City, aged CO years.

Notice of funeral later.
MILLIQAN-- On May 14, 1890. at Swissvale,

Pennsylvania Railroad. Mart A, widow of the
late Robert Milllgan, In the 90th year of her
ace.

Notice of fnneral later.
MCDONALD On Tuesday, May 13, 1890, at

1:30 a. m., William McDonald, aged 68 years,
S mouths and 3 days.

Fnneral from bis late residence. No. 107 Steu
ben street. West End, on Thursday, May 16,
1890, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfnlly invited to attend.
MoKELVEY On Wednesday, April 14. at

10 45 A. m., Mary A, only daughter of D. J
and Annie L. MiKelrey, aged 13 months.

Funeral Friday, April 16, at 2 p. u., from
family residence, 4809 Butler street, proceed to
St. Mary's Cemetnry. 2

PATTERSON On Sunday, May 11, isso at
3 p. st, A. 8TUARD, son of , Walter F. andHelen & Patterson, aged 2 years 5 months.

Funeral to-da- y (Thursday) at 2 p. m.,
from residence ot parents, 2S Oakland Square.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend.

Philadelphia Ledger please copy.
STUMB1LLIG Wednesday. May 14. at a45

A. M.. John Stumbillio. aged 65 years and 11
months.

Fnneral services Saturday, 17th inst, at 0
A. X., St. Joseph's Church, Bloomtleld.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully Invited
to attend. S

WELSH On Tuesday, May 13, 1890, at 1130
p. m., Michael Welsh, aged 60 years.

Funeral from bis late residence, No. 27.Nlne-teent-h

street, on Friday, at 820 A. M., to pro-
ceed to St. Patrick's Church, where services
will bo held at 9 a.m. Friends of the family
aro respectfully invited to attend.

GEO. A SMITHr

FUNERAli DIRECTOR.
Cor. Grant and Webster Are,

Allegheny Offlee, 282 Beaver Avenue.
8

James Archibald & bro..livery and sale stables.
117. 119 and 136 Third avenue, two doors below

Smlthfleld St., next door to Central Hotel.
Carrlaces for funerals, $3. Carriages foropcras,partles.etc.,at the lowest rates All new

carriages. Telephone communication.
8

T1EPKESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

ASSETS . . 9jD71,098SS.

Insurance Co. of North America,
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. El Fourth avenue. u20-s2-- s

Brass Bedsteads!
rOR THE TRADE ONLY.

The Adams & Westlake Co,,
MANUFACTURERS,

'
CHICAGO. 3

tlit

BfBW ADYEH.TIHEMENTA. . .

STRAW inns

After a remarkable season's
sale of Mattings from the best
assortment ever shown by us,
comprising upwards of

150 PATTERNS,

We have decided upon a
sweeping reduction upon a
large portion of the remain-
der, averaging

25 per cent.
Hotel-keepe- rs and house-furnishe- rs

will find special
good values at a low price by
the roll (40 yards), in our
Mattings, now reduced to

$4, $5, $6t $8.

OJcClintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVE.

v , myl6-TT-

SUMMER

MILLINERY OPENING

Thursday and Friday
THIS WBBK.

HEMBTITOHED LINENS,

At $1 25 per pair we show
the best value in Linen Hem-
stitched Pillow Cases.

Better grade at $i 50 per
pair. These are special good
values. In better grades, with
BolsterCases to match,we have
a very large line and all differ
ent patterns of hemstitching:

In Hemstitched Embroid-
ered Satin Pillow Cases we
have still a nice line. These
are something new in Pillow
Cases, and very pretty.

In Hemstitched Sheets we
have a large assortment and
all sizes and prices ranging
from $6 to $20 per pair.

Our line of Hemstitched
Table Cloths, with Napkins to
match, is very large. We have
the Table Cloths all lengths
and all patterns, and prices
you will find are very low.

We have Hemstitched Nap-
kins separate for those who do
not wish the cloth to match, and
in the very best quality goods.

Hemstitched Lunch Cloths.
These goods we carry in large
assortment and in any size de-
sired and any price, from the
cheapest to the best quality.
Carving Cloths we have in all
grades and some new and
beautiful patterns.

HEMSTITCHED TOWELS.

Our Hemstitched Huck
Towels at 25c each, $3 per
dozen, is the best value ever
offered; a better and larger
Hemstitched Huck at $4 per
dozen,, and in better gra'des we
have a very large assortment of
both Huck and Damask.

Now that the house cleaning
season is over, and you will
most likely want to renew your
stock, do not fail to come in and
examine our line of linens and
napkins and see them for your-
self arid be convinced about
the goods.

HORNE & WARD,

No. 41-- Fifth Avenue.
myl3--

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from fl up. Amalgarc, 60c;

silver, 75c; white alloy, 51.
Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. J. M. McCLAREN,y
Comer SmithUeld and Fourth avenue.

Je23-TT8-

TEETH. M
renn ave., mazes or
wait.

O Ben Sundays.

AND 1C. TULV
Elegant sets, fine'
a specialty. Vitalised

UK. l'lllLLlfS. 800
repairs sets while you

mh23-M- S

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets US,601B7'
NO. 411 WOOD STREET. ,

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President i
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President ,

fe22.26-XT- S Wit P. HERBERT. Secretary.

ft ,IVKW AfirKRTHlKMKHTrl.

THE TELEPHONE MAN
Will tell yon that "life li too short" to sit down
and wade through lengthy dsscrlntlonsi be de-

mands WHAT DO YOU WANTf and dqn't
wait long for jon to tell It, either.

In some reipscts we are like the telephone
roam could tell you lots and lots aboo.t the ex.
cellent style, fit, workmanship and modsrate
prices of our gaimontu but we haven't got the
time too busy.

SUITS Jft
ALL

ORDEH

' Wk . HOVELTBBS

Trousers JIm
from $5, R WEAR,

CUSTOM WORK ONLY.

Z

313 SMITHFIELD BT., Pittsburg.
mylS-MT- '

DANZIGEE'S.

CAPES

and

Fine Freneh Flannel Blazer Jaokets at
only fl 74, in all the fancy stripes; also
Cloth Blazers In Tan, Black, Blue, Green or
Brown, with Gilt or Silver Edging and
cord fasteners at (3 39, $4 08 and (8 40; also
Blouses, Caps and Shirt Waists to match
Jackets. Tho largest and moat complete
line In the city, without any exception.

LACE CAPES,
With raised shoulders, at 3 21 and (4 09 np
to (10; Cloth Capes, 91 24, tl 40, 81 00-- and

up to (20, also Cloth and Silk Wraps
for elderly Ladles, in every comfortablo
style. Everything new, stylish, and at our
well kuown low prices. A visit to our
Clonic Parlors wilt prove of Interest to tho
ladles. i

GLOVE ITEMS.
More or those "Real Kid" Gloves

at 60c, worth (1.
More of those handsome Real Kid

'Gloves at 09c, worth $1 60.
More of those elegant 99c Heal Kid

Gloves.
More of those famous "Rebecca" Real

Kid Gloves, in all the new shades, at
SI 24.

More of those Misses' Kid Gloves at 60o
pair.

A special bargain in Ladles' Silk TafTetta
Gloves; our price 24c pair.

A grand bargain in Ladies' Pure Silk
Gloves; our price 39c pair, worth 00c

See the best bargains in the two 'cities in
.SILK MITTS; 1(000 dozen at 19c, 24c, 39c,
sac ana cue. bargains in misses' and
Children's Mitts.

HOSIERY BARGAINS

50 dozen Ladles' Brilliant Lisle Hose, In
over 100 new designs and colorings; also
fast black and worth from $1 to $1 25 per
pair; our famous low price for your choice
ot any of them, 49a pair.

330 dozen Gents' Brilliant Lisle Hose,
worth 50c pair; onr always the cheapest
prices, 3 pair for $1.

823 dozen Ladies' Fancy Hose, also fast
black; they would be cheap at 40c; our
price, 24o per pair. '

It will pay jou to see the grand values
we are offering in Misses', Boys and
Children's Hose.

DtaGER'S,
The Money Saving Stores

for the People,
SIXTH STREET AND

W.

C&aryr

BLAZERS.- -

PENN AVENUE.
my!4

HERE are you uoina.
vretiv maiar"

''I'm going to Wagner's, sir,"
sue sata,

"I'm going to Wagner's to
buy some shoes

Those of the tan and russet hues,"

my

Everybody does the same these days, for
Wagner's stock is simply unequaled for va
riety and style.

Here is a suggestion:

Ladies' Oxfords, Tan Colored,

Kid Patent Leather Tipped
Oxfords.

i

Newport Ties and Slippers,

Tan Colored Russet Leather
Shoes

For Ladies and Children.

Gentlemen's Russet and
Patent Leather Shoes,

IxT GREAT VARIETY.

WAGNER'S

401 Wood St., Cor.' 4th Ave.

)
faylOS-TT-

NEW ADrKKTISEMKXTfl.

ElvllBjFoJnremplHJy

THE G0EAT SUCCESS
or

OUR MILLINERY and

CLOAK OPENING

Stimulates us to fresh efforts to"please the
pnblic. Our fine display will continue all
week, with novelties In every department.

Remember, ,

NO CHARGE FOR TRIMMING

in onr Millinery Department if materials
are purchased of us. "

Fleishman & Co.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

mv!5

B. &B.
TCKD-A-IT- !

' 50 Pieces Double Width

American Dress Goods

At 35c; intended retail price, 50c.
These are cbpies in Stripes and

Checks of fine English Suitings.
The 'great India Silk Sale, 37-in-

goods.
Best Shanghai and Canton Cloths

has been further-supplement- ed with
additional styles" at 50c and 75c,
thus continuing the most successful
and attractive sale this Silk Depart-
ment has ever had.

New Spring Woolens for cos-
tumes in fine goods and stylish
effects at moderate prices: 750,850,
$i and $1 35,

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
roylS-6- 3

STEAMERS AMD EXCURSIONS,

AMERICAN LINE.
Batting every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,
General agents, SOS Walnut st Philadelphia,

Full Information can ba had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street.
LOUIS MOKSKK, 018 Hmithfleld street.

s

ALLAN LINE
ROVAL MAIL STEAMSHUfS,

Tbe only direct line
From GLASGOW,

LONDONDERRY
t and GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate. $30. Steerage, $19.
Passeneers by this route are saved tbe ex-

pense and inconvenience attending transfer to
Liverpool or from New York. J7J.

A. D. SCORER
A. SON. 415 Smitbfleld St., Pittsburg.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N PACKET CO.
EXPRESS BERVICK between New York,

Southampton and Hamburg by tbe magnificent
new twin-scre- steamers of10,000 tons and 12,500
to 16.000 horse-powe- r. This Line holds the
record for fsstett irtpt to end from South-
ampton and the Continent. Actual ocean voy-
age only 8lx Days. Steamers unexcelled lor
lajcty, speed and comfort. Through tickets to
London and Paris. Apply to
MAX SCHAMBERG & CO.. 627 Smlthfifild n.

LOUIS MOESER, 618 Bmltbtteld St.
J. j. Mccormick, tai smitnaeid st.

TTTH1TE STAR LIU E--
ItUU QUfcENSTOWN AND HVKBPOOU

Hojilatd United States Mall Steamers.
nam

.oruanmc, ouiv z, 4 pm
Germanic. MTv 2L7i30am
Teutonic. SIayZ8,r2i30pm

tannic, Juue4.6:30
Msjetlc, Juno II. 1

Germanic, 18.6:30am
jrrom White star aoclc. root or Went Tenth st.
Second cabin on these steamers, oon rates,

t0 and upward. Second cabin. t0 and onward,
arcordln to steamer and location of berth. Ex
cursion tickets on lavorable terms. Steerage, 0.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks thronphoat Great Urltaln. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. JICCOftMICK, 639 and 401 Smith- -
uem rittsburir, or J. bkuue isuax. Gen
eral Agent, 41 .Broadway, Mew Yore.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London

derry, Liverpool and London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin passage 113 to according to locatloa

Ol tate-oo- Excursion M to S93.
Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.

MUte or California" building.
AUblUf BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

S3 Broadway, New York.
J.J. MeCORMICK. Agent.

639 and 401 Smithfleld St., Plttsbnrg, Pa.
mlll2-8Q-- D

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV
EKPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m
40 North river: Fjsc express service.

Horvla, May 17. Z p. n,
Qal la. Mav 21.7.30 a.m.
Etruria, May 24, 9 am.

Auranla, May 81. 2 p.m.
Will not steeraze.

Brl am
pm

Je.
gal

ic.
api-- n

150.

Pier mail

carrv

Bothnia..) une 4.6.30ani.
rjmbrit.June7.8 JO am

Serrla, June 14, 2 p. m.
Gallia, June 1$, 0.30 am

Cabin passage ?G0 and upward, accordlnc to
location: intermediate, 536 and $40. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts of Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
company's office. 4 Howling Green, New Yorlc
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK, C30 and 40i Smlthueldr
street Pittsburg. ap2Wl--

VTORDbEnTHUHER LLOYD S. !. CO
IS Established 1857. Fast Line of Express
Steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The floe
teamers SAALE. TRAVK. ALLER. EIDER.

EMS, FULDA, WERRA. ELBE and LAHNof
0.0OO tons and 6,000 to 8,500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON. 7K days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 24 or SO hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co:, 2K hours. Trains every hour ot the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages fur London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n (or their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cnlstne.

OELRIOHB A Ca. 8 Bowling Green, New
York. MAX SCHAMBERG A CO.,

S27 Smlthfleld street,
JalS-73-- s Agents for Pittsbnrfr

NEW ADVERTIHEMEKT.

THEJOTLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AYE., PITTSBURG.
)

"

DRESS TRIMMINGS;

Gold, Silver, Copper and Gold and Silver effects still predominate.,

POINT. President Braid, all silk, 75o, worth 81 25 a yard.
"An imported VAN DTTrTB POINT NOVELTY in all the newest ef-

fects reduced to 81 from 81 75. 7
100 pieces' of narrow fancy edge Trimming, 60 per yard, or 660 per

dozen.
Steel Points, Black La'ce Points, Bolero Sets, and Black KnottedFringee at unusually low prices.
Dress Slides and Buckles, Oxydized Silver, Pearl and SteeL 4 '

ZB-ixij-box- Ls

Fancy Pearl and Bone, suitable for Wash Dresses from 60 percard
of two dozen, to '25c. Bight different styles.

Metal Buttons in unusually large assortment from lOo a card of
two dozen up to 81 50.

Blaok Crochet Buttons in plain and fanoy from lOo to 50o per doz.

Dregs-- m .aUszex's3 es

Dress Shields, ever-read- y Dress Stays, Sewing Silks, Spool Cottons,
Seam Bindings, Beltings and Bone Casings, etc.

Lace Deparbin exL--t

In Drapery Nets and Black Lace Flounolngs we are showing an Im-
mense variety.

Drapery Nets, striped, plain and fanoy, at prices ranging from
87 l-- 2o to 82 50 a yard.

Blaok Ohantilly Flounolngs, 42 inoh, 81, 81 25 and 81 75. Those
are three spooial bargains unassailable by anyone.

Blaok Spanish Flounolngs, 42 Mnoh, 81, 81 25, 81 50 up to 84 25 a
yard. We show something in Embroidered Hamburg Flounolngs, 42
inches, whioh ladles will highly approoiato. There aro 20 different
pattorns and all markod at ono popular prioo, 60 OBNTS PER YARD.

For thoso who wish to go a llttlo higher, wo can furnish as ohoioo a
variety of Embroidorod Hamburg Flounolngs as can bo shown any-whor- o;

75o, 81, up to 62. All-ov- er Embroldorios, 37 l-- 2o up to 81 75 a
yard. Hamburg and Swiss Edgings from-l- o to 81 a yard.

3STcybo:EL Department--
Japanoso Fans from So upward.
Gauzo Fans, satin, plain and fanoy, and Blaok Fans from 6O0 up to

84 60. .
Soaps, Cashmoro Boquot, 21c; White Castllo, 7o; Colgate's Turkish

Bath, 60.
Howoll's Ammonia, 80. Maohino Oil, 5o.

Bay Bum, lOo Ammoniatad Bay Bum, 25c
Extraots, 16o to 75o. Florida Water, large bottles, 25a,

Steel Soissors, 10 sizes, inoluding button-hol- e, only 25o a pair.

Fooket Knives, 25o.
Fooket Combs, 60 and 10a

Purses and Pooketbooks,
from 4o to 84.

Powder Puff and 25a
Crochet Cotton, 80 per

all numbers.
Tooth Brushes,5o to 50a

Bone Collar Studs, 60 per dozen.
Zylonite Dressing Combs, 8 inch, white, shell, amber and'other

colors, lOo.
India Rubber Dressing Combs, inoluding the unbreakable, from 60

to 75o.
All-sil- k Elastic Garter "Web, in 3-- 4 yard remnants, choice of OO

different shades, only 15o.
Ladies' Belts, canvas and leather, lOo, 15o, 18o and 25c.
Chatelaine Bags, with ohoice fittings, ooze, alligator and real seal

leather, 50o upward.
Valioes in alligator and seal leather, in 11-in- 13-in- oh and 16-inc- h,

75c, $1 and upward.
Hair Brushes, Nail Brushes, Wire Brushes, Clothes Brushes and

Whisks at lowest prices.
We sell the Warren Hose Supporter.
Envelopes, 25 for 5o. Writing Paper, 120 sheets, 25c. ' 6,000 boxes

best Fapetries, reduced to 10c per box. Lead Pencils. 5c per dozen.
Mucilage, 4o per bottle. Bixby's best Ink, 4o per bottle. Camphorline,
20o per box. Eoyal Polish, lOo per bottle. Towel Backs, with 3 arms
and 3 rings, walnut, oherry and oak, 50o. Fire Screens, walnut, oherry
and oak, trimmed, $1. Companion Boxes, 20c. H. P. Marking Cotton,
two spools, 5a Tetter's Swan Down, with perfume, 15c. Barbour's
Linen Thread, 80 spool. Artotypes (plain and colored) and Steel En-
gravings, handsomely framed, in 50 different subjects, from 50o to
82 50. One special bargain is a picture in Oxydized Gold, mounted
frame, and beautiful easel to match, all for 84.

Bamboo Easels, separate, 50 c, 75o 81, 81 25.

TJ-r- n b:i?ell.as axLdL ZFazrasols
Nowhere In the two cities can be found a more comprehensive

s,tock than at THE PEOPLE STORE. Nor can the prices be dis-
counted. The following are a few attractive bargains.

26-In- ch Gloria Silk, paragon frame, gold capped handle, only 8L
26-inc- h Imported Gloria, paragon frame, in 15 styles of oxydized

handles, at 81 50.
AS A LEADER we will place on sale 500 Domestic Gloria, steel "'

frame, assorted oxydized handles, at 85 CENTS.
26 and 28-in- oh Puitan Silk, Silk Serges, Our Standby, and other

reliable silk Umbrellas, all guaranteed, from 82 50 to 88.
A special drive in fanoy Parasols, 82 75, worth 84.

A:l?1j Departm ent--
We take speoial pride in this special section of our store, filled with

all the materials that enter into articles tending to beautify the home.
j 32-in- ch Drapery Silks, in a variety of colorings, from 80o upward.

16 and 18-in- oh goods at 40c upward.
Stamped Linen Goods A 60-in- oh Momie Bureau Scarf, knotted

fringe, 50a A 72-in- oh Linen Bureau Soarf, with knotted fringe,
only 25c. An elegant assortment of better grades from 75o up to
83 60. Cloths, in damask, at 25c. Splashers, all linen, 12 l-- 2a

Children's Bibs from 5c upward. Imported Tinsel, 5c per ball. Silk
Arraslne, 16c per dozen. Plush Balls, 10c per dozen upward. Heming-
way's Knitting end Croohet 36c per spool. Twist Embroidery
Silk, 4o skein; 40o per dozen. Ecolesiastioal Silk, 5c skein; 6O0 dozen.
Rope Silk, 5o skein; 45o dozen. Embroidery Silk, in or quill, 80
a dozen; 75o per hundrecL Variegated Silk Fringes, 15o upward.

Fanoy Silk Cords, Purse Trimmings, Cushions, Sachet Bags, Man-
tel Drapes, Silk Tidies, Germantown and other yarns and a thousand
and one articles too numerous to mention.

HANDKERCHIEFS AND LADIES' NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT.
1,000 dozen Ladies' Cambric Handkerohiefs, fanqy borders, 6 for 25c.

500 dozen Gents' Cambric Handkerohiefs, fanoy borders, 3 for 25a
' 100 dozon Ladles' Initial all-lin- en Hemstitched Handkerohiefs, 25c.- A special bargain in Hemstitched Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
1 1-- 2 inch hem, 3 for 50a

We an endless variety in plain, scalloped and embroidered
Handkerohiefs at prices lower than the lowest.

Van Dyke Point Lace Collars from 18o upward. Blaok Handrua
Spanish Scarfs and Fichus at 85o to 810 60.

Tourist Ruohing, 6 yards, 10c box. All the latest novelties in Ruoh-in- gs

from 10c to 50o yard.
500 dozen Windsor all silk, in plaids, ohecks and plain pon-

gees, all at 25o
JEWELRY. Rolled Gold Bracelets, 25o per pair.
Bonbonnaires reduced to 15o Stiok Pins, 60, or 6 for 25o. Garnet

Bracelets for just 81 a A full assortment of Brooches, Earrings,
Finger Rings, Gents' Cuff and Collar Buttons, Button Hooks, Charms,
Watoh Chains, eta, etc.

mW-x- ri
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Box, only
ball,

Plaid

only

Tray

Silk,

skein

show

Ties,
each.

pair.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
) vST- -j '
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